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LEGAL BLANKS.
LETTER HEADS,

jtislng Rates Low. BILL HEADS, &

.1

THE BAICT1 CITIZEN TO OCR PATRONS. AN ABLE SPEECH.I Tor the Ashev ille Crnzut.

YELLOW FEVER. THE METHODISTS. COME AN si GhT THE . ,
terday voted a resolution of thanks
to the Asheville Female College, (or
an invitation to attend a reception
at the College this afternoon.

Rey. C D. Smith's emi-ceut- en

nial serracn.delivered at Dr Rankin's
church, last evening, fore the Con-
ference, was one one of the most in-
teresting and instructive delivered
during the session.

' Rev. R. , G. Waterheuse, at . the
Presbyterian church, yesterday morn-
ing, and Rev..Sewell "Philips, at the
Church street Methodist church, yes

J

CORRECT TIMIT..

.m. - i

BCCrTTJENlSON,
IS Patton rfrenue. .

DEAIiEBlNl

Watches, .. Diamonds,
Jewelry, Solid and Plated

Silverware, Etc.,
GOLD PENS GOLD AND SILVER-HEADE-

CAN S3 ."UMBRELLAS, AC.

,i5
. JLstS

A Full Line of Bpectaclcs and Eye-Gl-as

Telescopes and Opera Ulasses, cinn.
Scissors, Bazors and Fen Knives. .

BEPAIEINGr and ENGKAVDTG

Pine Watch :V;

repairing and 'engraving

A SPEC'IAIiTT,

KEY WIND WATCHES

changed to stem at short notice.

Bring in your hard Jobs and have them fixe

RIGHT AND WARRANTED

? OUR MOTT02IS

Reliable Goods
"AN- D-

Reliable Prices.
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rvV HAT'S
'Difference Between

t
oingdown Walnut t '. eating Chedt- -

" ''1

going up Chentnnt street eating
nuts?

answer : Oh Shucks I

at the nuns difference vou will find if
uveetiRate tbe various statements of oor

4etitora. each and every-on- s of whom
hn to be underselling all the others and the
ibined atatemcnU of all -

V

i't Amount to Shucks,
u compare them with the actual

e worth ana real merit oi

QPER'S BARGAINS.

t we aaywod what they say may sound
similar, aame a. m does for instance :

4)tto B. Bohott; Ougt to be shot,

tfere la ' a vast diffeieooe between the
fmeaning and the soucd. L Bemember

COOPER
fipalna are not word bargain!; they oxiatlin
I good. " ""

COOPE? S
!'rioes are not only low to the eye. but also to

J tae Judgement.
Call for proofs at corner Court Square and

Ifain street

A. D. COOPER,
Grocer and Provuion Dealesv

sag 32 dtw!2mos

fMMPOUMD OXYGEN

Drs.HABGAN & GATGHELL

Corner Church Street and Pattern
Avenue.

ASHEVILLE, N. C
Compound Oxvgen Inhaled, in connection

vita mediuated Balsam Vapor, cures Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, M Catarrh, Sore
THroac. Una of Voice, Diseases of the Liver and
.KldneysBerj depending on

U enres Kheomattsm when everytbing else

ashivills, . v., January isss.
In Justice to all similarly afflicted with our.

selves as well as to Drs. Hargan A Gatchell, I
voluntarily make the following statement :

Mr wife kas suffered tor several years with
severe lung; trouble, continuing to grow worse
until last November when she waa unable to sit
ap, but a part of each day.

No appetite, night sweats, severe cough and loss
ef flesh The best physicians of Poultney, Ver-
mont, advised an immediate departure Booth.

. We reached Asheville November 17th, and com-
menced taking treatment of Drs. Hsrgan and
Gatchell, inhaling Compound Oxygen and Bal-
sam Vapor. My wife has improved rapidly from
the first. Her appetite is good,' sleeps well,
eoughs bat little, raises Jess, night sweats ceased;
ao puin anywhere, takes long walks and climbs
the mountains with little fatigue and has gained
I s. in weight. We feel certain another month's
treatment will affect a permanent cure. At for
myself 1 am delighted to state that I Improved
willy from the first treatment and am nearly

well,
1 have suffered for 88 years almost beyo d

ndurauce with the worst form oi Mies.
I Bad abandoned all hope of relief. The Drs.

has been gent.e and almost painless
till has effected a cure for me.

Yours respectfully,
A. J. Smith.

sir. and Mrs. Smith are living In town and can
rarilr and add to the above.

HOME TREATMENT,
w. Baanufactare the Compound .Oxygen, and

L!p i itAall parts of the country, even to the
PaclA l Coast. We sen d apparatus and chemicals

Ust two months for fia. This is as valuable
kith, office treatment.
The wonderful curative resalts obtained with

aW r wtment is astonishing even to us.
M i vish to team more ofthU treatment, and our

m tle cure of Chronic Ditauet, write or a'A
r ' ii traXed. book explaining trecumtntree.

DBS. HAV9 W GATCHELL,
j vain Street, Asheville, N . C'i ag-d- '

Or.P
V 11V Price Store.

A large and very attractive line of
Men's, Boys' anl Children's Suits rang-
ing from lew priced goods to something

tine. -very -

Meainres taken for A .Raymond & Co.,
few York Tailors, and a fit guaranteed.
tiaxiplee now ready ler inspection.
?a-- . '

-. wool uress uoocra ot tne DODuia--
kabric (!reat VBioty a'"( Sati nes,Fer
sales, DreDonRbams, Prints.&c

Umss SilksTrrftfrS-Eet- r vejfirea, Rha--
James, Satins, Velvets and Shushes.

tarpets, AH Sqoae. Smyrna, Ruga
s, Mattings. Cnrtain Goods in

rat variety. Damasks, Towels, Napkins
,erl ts, Blankets, etc.

7Uo Rrns.'. Mprriam A Tvler'a
Morgan Bros.' and Btoklev's Shoes for
ladies, misses ana cnuaren.

Banieter's and Z eg.er's Fine Shoes fo

i..t. An.vor'aeekhnleil "$20:
t .id Shr as "r men and a admi--

tsr grade for bo .

. Derby Hata.Ci.it Hats, Soft Hats, and
lea iur HaU. .

. tv J mnH Rml. LTndRrwpar. Hoeierv
nnllani and Cuffs.

Suchings, Scarfr, Ties, Ribbons Corset
auttons, Uraias, ana rancy vjwub buu

' jmail wares generally. -

Parasols, Umbrellas, Fans, Khopping
Bag, Clab Satchels, i runas, ore.

Mens' Famishing Good'

Casuimeres, Coatings. Tretds, Ken
jucky Jeans, Uoaieaticr, p.

Nos. 7 x 9 Tatton Avenue. ,

Br.ar23.ltf . '

Will be publisned vrv Morning (ex-
cept Monaav) at tbe following rata
strictly cash :
One Year, ... . . f 00
Six Months, . . . . '3 00
Three " . . . .. 1 60
One " . . .60One Week, . . -- .' . . 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev-
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribe in, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citiiir Office.

L4RGEK DAILY AND WEEKLY CIR-

CULATION IS 'WE8TERN NORTH CARO-LIN-

AND EAST TSNNESSEE THAN ANY

OTHER PAPER. CONSTANTLY INCREAS-

ING.

tend your Job Work of all kindt to the
Citizen Office, if vou want it done neaily.
cheaply and trill dispatch.

Arrival and. Departure of Passenger
Trains.

8alisbuk.y Arrives 4:111 s. m.' leaves tor If or
rintown at 4:40 p. m.

tinnessei Arrives at 1.16 p. m- - aaa leaves at
MS p m. Arrives aIMS p. a., and leaves tor
Salisbury at p. m.

Bpaetakbubg Arrives at-- 7 p. -- .; leaves ler
Salisbury at 7:10 p. m.

Watkervillx Leaves Asbeville at 8: a. as.,
and arrives at S:3 v. m.

FOR THE STATE SENATE.

36th District,
S. B. BRIGGS of Yancey,'
H. S BLAIR orCaldwelU

41st District,
M. C TOMS oi Henderson.

42d District,
LEWIS J. SMITH, of Jackson.

40th District,
JOHX W. STARNES, of Buncombe.

Bukcombs Democratic Tickkt :

Legis'ature, M. E. Cabtkr,
j. s. r. baibd.

Treasurer, J. H. iyOURTNKY.

Regieter, J. J. Mackey.
Sheriff, D. L. Reynolds.
Coroner, W. D. Hilliard.
Surveyor, A. H. Stabdes.

Asheville Ilealthfnl.
Asheville is cleaner, and healthier

now than ever before. No efforts will
be spared to keep the city clean and
healthy. H. S. Habeins, Mayor.

IJNew Advertisements.
Honey Lost F. B. Brooks.
Umbrella Lost apply at tnls office.
Imtortant to Bayers A. Whltlock, Agent.

a
Absolutely Pure.

1 his powder never vanes. A marvel of puritr
trength and wholesomeness. Mote economical
.hail the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
soin petition with the multitude of low test, short
ve1 . ht alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
an-- . Royal BAxmaPowDsa Co., 106 Wall 8t.,
Mew fork. tanlM&wiam

Our Arguments

ABE STJSON t,
But not our butter. We aim to make our

PRISES SO LOW

That oui goods always sell quickly and tbe

Quality so High.

That ths ques'.ion of real cheapness is
quickly Eettltd aud

CANNOT BE DISPUTED;

We buy for cash and sell for cash or
credit to good people and get so much
trade that we can anord to be content
with small profits.

We are now receiving tbe largest
stock of staple and fancy

GROCERIES
aver offered in this market. We carry a
large stock of

We are now receiving regular ship
ments of urange?, Lmons, urapes,
fears, c.

Powell 8c Snider's
Public Nqware, - AabeTille.

sept 16 d6moa

Bmeltlm'a Jismi Sthv .
' Ths Bust Bain (in the world for cuts
Bruise, Sores, Uloera, Salt Bhenm, Fever
Bores, Tetter, chapped Hands, chilblains coma,
ana ail cnxa jianpuons, ana pounveiy enres
Pilof, or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
iTice ia cents ler oox. for' sals by H. H,

'The firm of Purman, Stone &

Cameron has been diesolved, us

heretofore announced. There are
thousands of dollars dne on the
books, which, if received, will be of
great advantage in conducting the
paper. It is neoessary t'oiit old ac-

counts be settled. We ask that all
who own th3 Citizen office, fur sub-

scription, advertising or jub work,

to settle at once. AH who have ao
counts agaViiBt either of the firm,
Furooan, Stone or Cameron, present

them at once for adjustment. We

only ask that which is due ns, so
we can do honorable justice to those
whom we, individually, owe- - :.,

J P. Rousseau, Esq., of Charlotte,
ts tfr the Granct Oentrili . V" T

Regular Friday night gertuan at
Battery Park this evening.

Work on the new sidewalks on
Patton avenue is progressing finely.

Df . W. A. Patton, a prominent
physician, of Welister, N. C, is in
the city.

How did you like Campbell's
speejh before the democratic club,
lat niht. -

J. A. Stikeleather, ot Iredell, is
visiting his eon, Mr. F. Stikeleather,
of this city.

Miss Bettie Cochran, of Thomas
ville, Ga., is in the city, stopping
with Mrs. J. L. Smatherr.

The new brick stables of W. P.
Blanton & Co., on Pulliam and Wa.
ter streets, are about completed.

Extensive improvements in the
way o: building, etc., will be com-
menced at Battery Park at an early
day.

The regular weekly meeting of
the city council will be held at the
Mayor's office, at 8:80 o'clock this
evening

The walls ot the new four-sto-ry

brick building, belonging to Mrs. J.
C. Spears, on Patton avenue, are
rapidly going up.

Dr. G. H. P. Cole, banker, and a
prominent citizen of Henderson-yill- e,

is in the city, in attendance
upon Conference.

Regular weekly meeting of Ashe-

ville Lodge, No. 2, A. O. U. W., will
be held at their hall, on College
street, to-nig- ht at 8 o'clock.

Mr. W. H. Hargrove, democratic
candidate for the House from Hay-
wood, was in the city last evemng,
on his way to Augusta, Ga.

Don't forget to come to Ashevilic
on Friday, the 12 inst., to hear Hon.
W. H. Kitchen's great speech. Tell
your neighbors to come, also.

Mrs. E.-- Davis and daughter, of
this city, are visiting the former's
lather in Mecklenburg county, Va.
They will be absent several week?.

The front of the court house was
handsomely decorated yesterday by
Messri. R. T. Owen & Son., the
Main 6treet painters and decorators.

King's combination spectacles, at
Cosby ', are getting to be popular, it
seems, and Mr. Cosby states in em
phatic language that 'they will
sell."

Three cases were tried in the po-i- ce

court yesterday morning. . One
of the defendants was fined 15 ; an
other 2, and the other got ten days
in the guard-hou- se.

The radical protective club will
hold its meeting at the court house
to-nig-ht. Brer R S. Ball will
preach on the subject ot "protection
to infant industries."

Democrats, of Buncombe, do not
fail to register. The books are now
open, and we cannot afford to lose
votes, simply by a neglect, on the
part of the voters to register.

The democrats of Marion will
have a democratic flag-raisi-ng at
thai place Enthusiastic
speeches will be made by leading
local democrats. -

Dr. Chas. Keams; a distinguished
physician, of Covington, Ky , ar-

rived yesterday morning. He is at
the Oakland Inn, at which place be
was preceded by his wife and
daughter. '

Let every democrat in Buncombe
turn out and hear Hon. Wm, H.
Kitchen, in this city on the 12th.
He is a strong speaker, and handles
radicalism without gloves off on
every occasion.

' The McManam Trial,
The trial of - John McMahan for

the felonious killing of E. Buchanan,
removed for trial from Jackson couu- -
ty to Macon, was begun on Tuesday
at Franklin. A special venire of 150
waa ' summoned. Three juryman
were seleoted from the venire.

The selection of the jury was made
in about two hours, and a very im-

partial one is thought to have been
secured. Solicitor Moody is assisted
in the prosecution by G. S. Ferguson
Esq., and Messrs. Kope Elias and
W. W. Jones appear for theprsoner.

At Law's.
Trade hta been just a little dull lately.

We have decided and put on the market
a large invoice of Fine Table Knives, in
Ivory, Celluloid and Bone, also to close
out certain old or odd patterns of best
plated Spoons and lorks at about halt
price. As use al we mean what we sav.
Ask fofgdods advertised or ve them in
window with prices on. Call curly,

at Law's,
- . . - South Main street,

DELIVERED BEFORE THE DEM- -
jf.-- OCRATIC CLUB,

By Mr. J. M. Campbell, at the Court
House Last Nig-h-t Appreciated

by Those Who Heard ir.

At 8:30 iVuDck Ust evening. Pres-
ident H 'J drier, uf the young
iirii's denioi-ni'l- c t;Iulvof this city,
liiiour.c i t she assembly present
h u they would ho addreed bv
lr. J. M. Campbell, a proiiiinett

democrat and real estate dealer, of
Arh'.'Villf.

' The audience Mas not so large as
we fclioufd like to have sen Wfwnt,
owin rp d.ubi to tlie fact that a
lartjfiSaiber of our people were at
the different churches , iiyih,.. city;
where cfonferenca services were bo
ng held, last, night. Mr. Carter,' in

feW' iHnplimentary remarks, in
troduced Mr. Campbell, who was
greeted with applause as he arose
and began his speech. We regret
to announce in the beginning, that
the length of his very able address
precluded its publication in these
columns, and at the same time sug
gest to the democratic executive
committee, the advisability of pub'
ishing the same in iiamphlet form

and scattering it broadcast among
the people of tbe district.

Mr. Campbell is an eay and flu-

ent speaker, with fine delivery, and
excellent oratorical powers, and his
speech last night, showed much
careful study and research into the
important political issued and
movements with which the Ameri
can people are confronted to day.
His analysis and comparison of
the two national platforms, so far as
they are related to the tariff ques-
tion were most magnificently made,
and his explanations and elucid- a-
Bions, showed a complete mastery of
the intricate problems therein con-
tained. The evil results of protec-
tion were shown to the people in all
their horrid nakedness, and the hy
pocrisy of radical leaders received
no mitigation at the speaker's hands.
tiis. tribute to Cleveland, 1 hurman
and Fowle were in excellent taste,
and couched in chaste and elegant
language. His denunciation of Ben
Harrison and Morion was bitter, and
the record he read of Harrison was
within itself a most powerful argu
ment against the kid-glo- ve aristo
cratic leaders of radicalism the
world over.

Mr. Campbell made a great speech
a good speech, and one that every
body could understand and appre-
ciate. He spoke over an hour, and
held the strict attention of the au-

dience from the time he began until
he closed bis speech, the Citizen
congratulates Mr. Campbell upon his
very excellent enort.

Registration Attention Voters.
Having been appointed registrar for

tbe "First East City Ward, embracing
all persons inside the city limits of
Asheville residing on east side of Main
street," I hereby give notice that I have
opened the books lor registration for the
ensuing election in the room upstairs in
tbe court house, lust above the shenu a
office. It must be remembered that everv
voter must register for their election as
former registration will not answer.

J. M. Israel, Kegistrar.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS j

Lost.
A small silk umbrella. Leave at

Citizen oflije. dlt
OTICE.

The Dar.nershin exlstina- between James Wolfe
anajonn c uaze as Dutcners ana provision
dealers bat this dar been terminated.

mo ouhuwhb wui ub ctiuiiiiuttu uy James
Waif e, corner Patton Avenue and Depot street.

OC. 4 OlW JAMES WVLFK.

OUSB FOB RENT.HPerfectly new. brown Cottaee. on Eaatside
Beaumont, near Capt. Hazzard's mansion. Has
splendid weU of water and necessary outbuild
lugs, cor rent cneap, Aaaress

J AS. u. WAUMC.K,
oct 4 dlw P. O. Box 659, Asheville.

Important toJBuyers.;
I respectfully invite the attention of

farmers, mechanics, merchants, profes
sional men, and their sons to my Fall and
winter stock; ot ready-mad- clothing,
comprising Prince Albert Suits, Cutaway
Suits, back Suits, in Worsted Cashmere
and Cheviots, Box (Josts, Overcoats,
Ulsters, and Sew Markets, of the best
Imported and domestic stuns to be found
in New York and Boston. Many of them
cnt br my direction especially for this
market. I have clothing to fit men of
any size. Extreme styles for young
men; School Suits for Boys, Nobby
Children's Suits and Overcoats in great
variety for all.

My long practical experience in the
clothing business gives me certain
advantages that will tell in favor of my
patrons.

The entire stock new and
perfect fitting and. I warrant them to
give penect satisfaction. .

' I invite all who are hard to fit and
barter to please to look at my stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

No clothing house can please their
patrons perfectly .without, occasional
alterations. My facilities in this respect
are the best in tbe state. A tery wrinkle
is removed on tbe premises free of charge.

MERCRAHT TAILORIXa DEPARTMENT.

I am prepared to show the latest
novelties in merchant tailoring fabrics.

My reputation for fitting ia such that
I receive orders from many parts of this
State. .

A good pioportion of tbe best dressed
citizens in Aaheville can testify to my
capacity in this line.

Please give me a call.
Respectfully, .

- "- -. v A. WniTLOcK, Agent.

ASHETTHiLB;- -

Military Academy.
A His; n XMnemttel

AX- D-

ENGLISH SCHOOL L1M1T1D as ti . VH Ui ES

The 11th Annual Pent in, comf okd of two
emu of 20 weeks each conuaenota

SEPT. 6th, 1888, AKD KSP8.JOKK ttlH, If ST

Vor lnlbrmaUoa as regards terms, Ac apply to
P. t. VJiNABUB Prlnciial.

., Updtf r ;

How It May Be Stripped of Its Ter.

Some fifty years ago Dr vAmuel
H. Dickson said to the writer.
"Yellow fever seems to':.jxqirv---
collection of homes " ; 'As

him, it would not thrive in
open places. He added, "it spreads
slowly from a centre, and one Could
keep out of ihe way ot it."

In a watch of fifty years I have
never seen it otherwise.

It spread slowly in Jacks.uyill?
and litis only now reached the su-

burbs. -

The only time ( ever 6aw it oc
SullivanV lsliiid it began on Fort
Moultrie and did not spread to the
west end of Moultrieville, - although
25 per cent, of the garrison died ot
it. I tqiak that a mil-awa- from
its centre, in any other direction, the
air was - as healthful as ever. :.JSo
quarantine was thought of.

When Us pt. Wilson, ot Auguia,
Ga., died, . 1 took his boy to .uy
house. No harm came of that.

In Charleston .it al wars came
from the hold of a West India v-e- el

and I could note its ppiead, and
along in the forties, I do not " think
it spread over the neck or to Hainp
sted. Gadsden's wharf and its vi
cinity seemed free from It. Houses
were scatiered ; the winds had free
play, and certainly the people
seemed to feel little anxiety for
their children. .

Believing that the poison of yel-
low feyer is as deadly as that ot the
rattlesnake, I do not believe that
there' is ever occasion for panic or
stampede.

Those near the spot from which
it is rtarting cannot be too quick to
move, but, if into tents, say from
Jacksonville, they could and should
camp only a few miles away, say on
the first real sate pine land ridge.
Then, in advance of the disease, the
people should move from the next
circle, and so on. 1 should move
more quickly if in the current of a
steady breeze.

It can and has been waited in a
steady breeze, eay from one man'
of-w- ar to another, one nunarea
vards awav. into Mt. Pleasant, from
a fleet of lever vessels, and the ships
and houses then furnished all that
was wanted to make new centres of
disease. '

So vellow fever docs not crawl on
the ground ; neither does it go with
the bodies of the sick for it never
spread in all the years in South Caro-

lina, from one single patient. They
never had it in aummervnie or

or anvwhere else away from
the hold of a vessel and this makes,
the chief difference between Colum
bia and Augosta. isox cars may 4
carry it off with the person it they are
allowed tcvBtay among houses too
near the track. It would be 6ale in
view of present ignorance, to haye
temporary depots, say a quarter or
a mile outside ot towns in open
places.

It has a living germ, tor vessels
with it have been ordered north into
cold that Eeemed to have killed it;
but on going back in mid ocean to
warmer weather, it broke forth again
almost proving the powe: to

itself. Some warm part ot the
ship had preserved the necessary
force to begin the work again.
Jacksonville people may find more
than burglars in their houses if they
are not open to the cold before they
sleep in them. The burning of fur-

niture, clothing etc., is unnecessary.
It obeys laws very different from
cholsra, small pox, typhus or scar-
let fever. The source of trouble
must be sought for in the air, and
it will be found to have life able to
Dronaerate itself. It did not for
merlv eo into the hill country of
Cuba any more than away from sea
and water in the boutn.

What railroads may do, remains
to be seen. There is one clear duty
for all Christian neoDlo and that is
to have for everv town outside-o- f

citif s, hospitals for contagsous or in
fectious diseases so that such peo
pie can be cared lor. Every town
owes this to itself, and none more
so than Asheville. .Good healih.k
her trade mark, and yet, our past
experience is th- -t if it were found
that the sea se pent was dangerous,
there are no lack of loud mouths
which would rend the wr with as-

sertions that the streets of Asheville
were full of 6ea serpents, that Bat
tery Park had been abandoned to
them. - Let us have out ot town
hospitals; let us say we will care for
all sick, but we will nave no con

i tasious diseases in Asheville, and
then let us see wnav our sianaerers
will do about it. , L.M. H.

Attention A. L. L
You are hereby ordered to meet

at the new armory, in the Johnston
building this (Friday) eveuing, at 8
o clock. By order oi

J. H. Babnakd,
Captain commanding.

F. M. Kimberly, O. 8. ;

: Mr. N. P. Chedester.
By special invitation, this gentle

man . goes : to Hendersonville tor
morrow, where he addresses a mass-meeti- ng

of all the Democratic clubs
of ' Henderson county." Extensive
preparations - have been made for a
bis time, and our friend Chedcster
will eertainly make the people a big
speech." A report of the meeting will
be published in the Citizen Sunday
morning. V

Denote an impure stats of ths blood and are
looked upon by many with suspicion. Aoktr's
Vlnn Vli.i. will reman all imDuri'iea and
lnava ihe enrntilexion smooth and olear. There
U nothiiur that will so thoroughly build up the
constitution, purify and strengthen the-- whole
system. Bold ana gusxanteea cy sai aroggwt

JJew stock Underwear and Ties,
at Wwrtxoca's.

YESTERDAY'S SESSION OF

CONFERENCE.

SEVERAL. DELEGATES ARRIVE
ON THE MORNING TRAINS,

"r v AN D ARE LOCATED,-- -. - .

Sot Much Business Transacted Yes-terda- y

Sermons . at the
. eral GUurcb.es Person- -

:' V"-,'.- ' ai, Etc., Etc. :

vYraferday' attendance upn the
sepsioa of tb Holston Conference

51 ' ikJreiised by the ariival
yiielctes Jgo lh jBr'fe

vesa l trains, and an increaseu
ctSgregsftion of citizens and visitors"
td the-city- . The newly arrived del
egatc-- s were at once comfortably lo-

cated by Dr. G. C. Rankin's recep-
tion commrttee, and at 9 o'clock the
second day 's session of the. confer-
ence was opened

Bishop ' Hargrove presided, and
the devotional exercises were con-

ducted by Rev. Frank Alexander.
The secretary, Rev. Mr. Carden,

read the proceedings of the previous
day's session, which were corrected
in a few miuor details.and pproved.
He next proceeded - to call the roll,
and the following named mem-

bers of the Conference, not present
on Wednesday, responded to their
names: Revs. John W. Bird, L. H.
H. Carlock, D. D. Hearon, William
Robeson, W. L. Richardson and
Messrs. W. C. Brown and J. A. Rea
gan, lay delegates.

Dr. J. Q. John, secretary of the
Board of Foreign Missions; Rey. Mr.
Webber, of the South Carolina Conn
ference; Dr. F. M. Grace, and Rev.
Frank Hudson were introduced to
the Conference. -

Ths committee to fill vacancies
xisting on the committee on Con

ference Relatious, reported three ya- -
cancies, and nominated tbe follow-
ing gentlemen to fill the same, viz:
Revs. U H. H. Carlock, B. W. S.
Bishop and W. L. Richardson- - Tbe
report of the committee was adopted,

nd the appointments eonnrmed by
the Conference.

A communication was read from
Rev. W. C. Dunlap, commissioner
of education, and the same referred
to the Board of Education.

A communication from Dr. J. G.
John, secretary of the Board of
Misiion, was read to the Confer-
ence, and mi motion, referred to the
Conference Board of Missions. Dr.
John addressed the Conference at
length in the interest of foreign
work.

Revs. R. W. Kite and E. F. Kahle
were nominated and elected assist
ant secretaries. -

The following local preachers were
elected to Deacon's Orders, viz: Revs.
Samuel E. Houk, Newton C. Combs,
John A. Clarke, Thomas B. McCur--
dy, Robert Ramsey, Adam Keath- -
ley, John D. Gibson, Joseph B.
Hyder, David r. Limb, tiamaliel
W. Biyant.

The lo.lowing local preachers were
then elected Elders, viz. Revs. J.
E. Moore, James C. Kinzer, A. Ko-ga- n,

J. L. Teague, J. A. Stubble-fiel- d,

John Woolsey, Henry A.
Smathers.

The following members of the
class of the third year, passed ex-

aminations of character and. course
ot study prescnoea, ana were--o.i-vance-

to the class of the fourth
year, viz: Revs. W. R. Snyder, W.
M. Dyer, James A. Burrow, D. C.
Home, F. H. Farley, Frank Alexan
der, E. F. Kahle, R. W. Kite, G. R.
Stuart.

Rev. J. F. Austin not bemsr pres
ent before the Examination Com
mittee, was continued in the class
of the third year.

Rey. Edmund Tilley, ot the third
year class, was sent as a missionary
to Brazil.

After announcements, singing of
the doxology. and the benediction
by Bishop Hargrove, the second
day's session of the Conference was
declared adjourned.

Amo-- T the prominent divines
and delegates in attendance upon
this session of the Conference, are

Rev. E. E. Hoss. D. D . who- - fills
a nrofessorshin in the Biblical de
partment of Vanderbilt University,
at Nashville. Tenn. : -

Rev. L. H. H. Carlock, president
ef Sullins College, at Bristol, Tenn.,
is also present, and is oue of the
committee on Conference Kelauons.

Judge D. K. Young, of Knoxville,
Tenn., is also present as a lay dele-
gate, and is one of tbe strongest
friends of tbe iloiston conterence
and its people.

Kev. U. V. Hearon, V. u , pres
dent of Maitha Washington College,
at Abingdon. Va.. also came in on
yesterday's morning train, and was
cordially greeted by the conierence
assembled.

BishoD
.
Hargrove

. ....will preach
sermon to me visiting ciergy,
in the chapel of the Asheville Fe
male College, this eveuing, at eigni
o'clock. -

A reception and collation will be
tendered to visiting, preachers and
delegates by tbe Asheville lemaie
Callege this evemng, to wnicn oniy
those who are really delegates wil
be erceived. '

.

There are eighteen candidates for
admission into orders, at this session
of Conference, and tha rites wil
probably be conferred upon them
Sunday morning. .

- tonierence will probably adjourn
on luesd.iy evening, so we ara in
formed by t lose i)i a . jumiuoa to
know.

The Conlsreme, at its session yes

terday afternoon, preached. able and
eloquent sermons to large and apre- -
ciative congregations.

Xnis morning, at 11 o clock. Rev.
W.X. Richardson will nreach at the
Prtsbyteriam church, and those who
attended will hear a most able dis-
course. v - "'- --

v '.
There is plenty f good preaching.

good talking and good singing at the
Church street church every morning
andail-wh- o -- reUiered together
there, hear and see mjich -- that fills
their hearts with true dslightr '.

: ; - .

The delegates and visitors are
showa every attention by our minis
ters and citizens generally, and every
one seems to have but One .point in
view, and that is, to render the stay
of our Methodist friends pleasant and
ageeable in every particular.

We are glad that the Holston
Conference selected . Asheville as its
place of meeting this year, and we
can but believe that we utter the sen-
timents of our whole people, when
we say that we shall be truly glad to
have them assemble here more fre-
quently in the future.

ASHEVILLE ABROAD.

The Pnrcnase ofOnr Sewerage Bonds
by an Angus ta Banker.

The Augusta, (Ga.) hews is pleas
ed to say the following:

'The Asheville Citizen of a few
days ago brings intelligence of a big
sale of bonds in that city to a well
known Augusta broker, as follows:
"The Asheville Bewerage bonds,
amounting to one hundred thous-
and dollars, were yesterday sold at
par to Colden Rhind, Esq., of Au-
gusta, Ga., Mr. Rhind is the -- same
party who purchased tbe water
works bonds, and his faith in Ashe-
ville paper is immeuse."

It appears that Mr. Khind's faith
in Asheville bonds has been justi-
fied by experience, and he certainly
seems to have sufficient reason to
be satisfied with hia present pur
chase. The placing of tbe water
works bonds was ao satisfactory that
he had no trouble in his purchase,
and we predict that he will see a
big demand for tbe present issue.
Financiers as .well as tourists are fa
miliar ' with fAsheville's prospects
and its wonderful growth. We
might easily recall some of the
many attractions of the wealthy
capital of Buncombe c uuty, hut it
will sumce in the present case to
state that its real property was as
sessed for taxes ia 1885 at $1,000,-000- ;

it is now assessed at $3,750,000,
a valuation which represents about
two-thir- of its true market worth
The population in 1885 was 4,000; it
is now lO.OOO.There is now upon the
city a deit of only 8140.000, the
bonds representing which nnd
ready sale when placed upon the
market at SlUo ou per hundred ol
face value.

The interest is oromptly paid
thereon semi-annua- lly at 6 per cent
per - annum. Ihe city will soon
have a complete and extensive sew
erage system ot tbe most approved
character. For the purpose of com
pleting this system the Board of
Aldermen was authorized by a large
majority of the qualified voters, at
an election for .that purpose held
with all tbe legal formalities ou tbe
lOth day oi July, looa, to issue and
seil coupon bonds upon the city, of
denominations to be determined by
the board to the amount ot one
hundred thousand dollars to be
known as the City of Asheville Sew
erage Bonds, payable at thirty years
from date at tbe omce oi tie lreas
urer of said Board of Aldermen, and
to bear interest at 6 per centum per
annum, payable semi-annual- ly at
the same place and represented by
counons.

These bonds have just been issued
and purchased from Mayor Hark ins
and the authorities bv Mr. Rhind,
one of Augusta's leaning - brokers,
and their placing will create
strong demand for such popular se
curities, '.:. ;

t a
- Miss Flora Whitlock respectfully an
nounces that she is now prepared to give
eseons in Instrumental and Vocal
Music. Thorough instruction given. For
terms apply to No. 29 Woodtin street
Asheville, N.C. may 2dtf.

Fob Cakpsts, Dry Goons, TJnebwbas,
Clothing. Wbafs, Fins Boots ado
Shoes, Hats, Nickwiak and Fubmsh
ISG UOODB, GO TO THX ONB PBICB 8 ORB

dst . H. Redwood & Co,

The Sweet & On Overalls fit like a
tailor-trad- e suit. At Little 10. Tatton
Avenue. . . dlt

A fresh lot"of Rovster's fine candies
just in at - Robbbtp & Pkrkv's,

No. 29, South Main si- -

J.'.'. Ptapt Bfrgwhtr
OnuSim oor 'statement when ws say that
acker's English Remedy ia in every way super-
ior to any and all other preparations for the
Throat and Lungs. In Whooping cough and
croup it is magio and relieves at once. We
offer yon a sample bottle free. Bemember,
bis Beoiody is sold on a positive gnaraat oe

Just Open.
COfcJUtCT STYLES IK FIXX ClOTIIIHG,

Overcoats, Suirts and Drawers, Hats,
ia U. KIDWOOD s L.O.

dst v ,

The largest and best assorted stock of
fine candies in Asheville can be found
at Robbrts & Pebby's,
. - - Ko. 29, 8cnh Wain 8

." Th SWjy Jrrfict Mnrnttg ':

For habitual constipation, dyspepsia, and
kindred ills is the famous California liquid
rait remedy, Byrup of figs. It strengthens

well as cleanses the system, it is easily
aken, and perfectly harmless, tor sale iy
H. U. Lyons. . .

'

V.!

J. W. SCHARTLE,
JMIerclxant I'ailor,

42 N. Main St.
ASIIKVII.I.E T. C

oct 3 dtf Lyons. dwly
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